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~~ 
THE VOICE 1954 
Pretend with me that I have just returned from a visit to the 
United States of America, and that I have come to you here in 
our own country to tell you about the American people. Of 
cours e, you know something about America, because it is the 
Americans who keep s ending money , food and clothing to us . I ' m 
not going to tell vou about the country itself or about its 
history, but I would like to explain the people to you . As you 
know, t h e United St ates is divided into 48 sta t es and the 
District of Columbia . Some of t hese s t a t es are actually larger 
t han our whole country , and there i s great distance between 
them, but th e people are ve ry much alike in appearance what-
ever sta te t hey come from, excepting for Texas , whe re any man 
wh o is not more than six fe et tall must go to another state to 
live, and for California where people have oranges ins tead of 
Adam's apples . New York Ci ty is t he l argest city in America , 
and that is strange because nobody is ever born in New York . 
The second largest c i ty is Chicago, and that too is peculiar 
because in Chi cago the people go about in gangs and have 
battles in wh i ch t hey ki ll each oth er . Chicagoans a ll look 
like vi olinists, but it is not violins that t hey ca r r y in 
t hose cases . 
Amer ica is the richest and most power ful country in t he history 
of the w~rld, but the people s eem to have many prob l ems . One 
thing that must be mentioned is the fact t hat no corner of the 
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globe can be too remote to c ome up with a problem t ha t will 
worry Americans. As a matter of fac t, they do not confine their 
worries to the worl d . No, t hey also find it nece s sary to worry 
abou t t he peopl e wh o may be living on Mars or Venus . This to 
us seems quite far-fetched . 
Everything in America is the biggest and t he fa stest . Everyone 
drives around in automobiles, an d t here are many accidents . These 
automobiles go very fast because they have so much hor se-power . 
I really think horse-power is much s afer here where only t he 
h orses have it . The reason Americans want to have so much horse-
power is that they don ' t like to s tay in one place very long . 
They r eally are a nomadic pe ople . Many live in t he ir cars with 
trailers attached so that they will not have to waste any time 
~etting s tarted to the nex t pl ace they want to be . It seems that 
wherever they ar e they wish they weren ' t . Many Ameri cans have a 
fierce l oyalty f or the part of t he country in which they live, 
and t h ey will defend it vi gor ously, but wi ll not stay in it any 
more t han they ha ve to. 
Americans love to play games and also they like to wa tch other 
pe ople play games . All of these games are a like in one r es pe c t--
they involve the use of a ball, much like the toys our chi l dren 
play with. Now, t here is one game called golf which creates 
many s erious probl ems in America . The person who plays golf 
carries a bag full of s ticks which are called clubs - and he 
hi ts a little ball with one of these c lubs and t hen wal ks 
several hundred yards to where the bal l i s , h its it a gain -
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well, he can keep this up all day. Many people cry or break 
their clubs or become very morose if the ball does not go where 
they want it to. But t his is not the great problem which golf 
pres ents. Many women whose hus bands play golf feel as though t hey 
are w:i.dows because they see so little of their husbands during 
the golf season. If they can find their husbands, they try to 
make them stay at home . Their problem is very much like that of 
the ladies of medieval times whose husbands went away for long 
periods of time looking for t he Holy Grail--they said . Now, 
th ere is also a problem which the men who play gol f are confronted 
with . Not only do they have to suffer great agonies while 
playing t h is game , but they have to pacify their wives, and must 
also find t i me to play golf, take their wives to the movies, 
and make a l iving . This for the golfer is the eternal triangle. 
I have a sked a man who really unde r stands this dilemma to s peak 
to us for a few minutes from hi s experi ence with this problem. 
Mr . Ralph Peterson . 
Thank you, Ralph. Apparently one of the compensa tions fo r the 
game of golf is that one mee ts the most interesting people on 
a golf course . Now there is one other game which I should 
mention because it is often called the national game in America. 
This i s baseball and is pl ayed by two teams of nine man each. 
Millions of Americans wa tch these men, who throw a ball, hit it, 
and t hen run. People become quite mad during t he playing of 
ba s eball, often killing the umpire and fi ghting among t hemselves 
t h rough part i sansh i p . On the one hand they seem to love t he ir 
teams madly , and on the other to treat their players to much 
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vituperative yelling and threatening . Tr ey do not seem to be 
always complimentary even wh en not attending a game , as is 
evidenced by the fact that in Brooklyn, where people profess to 
love their t eam, t hey call them the "Bums" . Every year each of 
t hese teams struggle5 to win what they call a " pennant". That 
is
1
all the teams except one in Chicago and one in Pittsburgh . 
These two battle with each other for a place known as the 
"cellar". In the game of football there are eleven men on 
each side . One team wan t s to carry a ball to the end of a field 
and the other team, which doesn't want them to, knocks t h em down 
and tries to make a pyramid of their bodi es on the body of the 
man carrying the ball . If a man succeeds in playing this game 
without being killed or badly maimed, he is called a he ro. 
There are many football heroes in America who have successfully 
wi t hstood the ordeal of playing t hi s game . There are many 
great Universities in America, built not for the reasons we 
would build them, but where these heroes can go to continue 
playing football . 
Americans elect their governing bodies, but t hey are never 
satisfied after their elections . It is really a wonder that 
people are willing to hold office, because t h ey are the targets 
for much biting criticism while in power. Americans do not pay 
t he ir officials ver y much, but it is sai d that many of them are 
able to become wealthy through other means wh ich noboqy has 
ever expl a ined to me . One of the things that Americans are most 
critical of is t h e paying of tax es, and t hey have not found a 
meth od as yet in which only the other follow pays the taxes . 
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Americans are also very afraid of Communism and of the color red. 
There is a senator there wro would like to change the national 
colors from red, white and blue to yellow, white and blue . He 
contends that since yellow is a primary color there is no red 
in it. 
Much has been written in American journals about the teen-age 
problem . It might be that the people who criticize the younger 
generation are those who r esent t he fact that they no longer belong 
to it. Be that as it may, there is a great battle going on among 
t h ose who view with alarm, and those who t hink these young people 
are great . However one feels about this, living with teen-agers 
can present problems, especially as in the case of Burton Crandell 
who will present the situation of one lone male living in a 
househol d of females, including teen-agers. 
Thank you, Burt. 
There is a battle of the sexes which constantly rages in America , 
and the men act as though they don't like the women very well, 
although they say t hat four out of five women haters are women. 
Women complain in a rather quiet way abou t some of the masculine 
idiosincracies, but, my word, the men even wri te books a bout the 
women. They belittle them and accuse them of everyth ing from 
ruining the younger generati on, for which they have coined the 
word "momism", to causing all the accidents on the road, available 
statistics to the cont ra ry . It seems to me that the women have 
been very patient during these accusations - pe rha ps a little 
curious a bout the reasons, but t h ey seem to go along tak ing criticism 
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and liking the men in spite of it . The probable reason for the 
cons t ant nicking on the female of the s pecies is not that the men 
feel so superior, but t hat t hey are beginning to be afraid that 
t r ey ' re not. They turn over the bringing up of their c hildren , 
and t hen complain about the results; they brag about being good 
providers-- that is, they of fer to buy t heir wives all kinds of 
nice things, PROVIDING TfffiT .•••. Tr ey put their wives on a 
budget--and believe me, a ny woman wh o can run her h ome on a budget 
these days deserves a lot of credit . That ' s the only way she 
can run her home on a budget----with a lot of credit . Well, as I 
said,· the women in Amer ica still like their men, even t hough they 
know they're not perfect. I've asked Barbara Newlin to give 
some observations on the American male. 
Tr ank you, Barbara . It's all in fun, gentlemen. 
Now, as all of us Europians know, Americans are the most generous 
people in the world. They are a lways willing and anxious to help 
us over here with money and aid, as well as advice . The American 
on tour can be a little hard to take, but he does s pend his money . 
Americans a lso give to t housands of chariti es in their own 
country, often not knowing what t he money is going to be used for. 
I guess we've a l l heard· the story of how much money they collectei 
for, of all t h ings, the Unknown Soldier's Wife. Charity is a 
big business ove r there . But it is a funny t hing h ow they can 
hate to lose a dollar in penny-ante or gin rummy game s . They will 
play 
take 
card games until the wee hours of the morning , hoping to 
To ..cheat in such game.s i& unheard of 
nicke ls and d i mes rrom eacn o~ne~~ but 1f ~hey can manage to 
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gyp their government out of even a penny, that ' s an accomplish-
ment to be really proud of. 
They love to get together in small - or· large-groups to t alk about 
serious subjects . In thes e discussions they worry about what is 
happening or going to ha ppen or has happened and argue at l engt h 
over wbat to do about it. But they do some fine thinking and a r e 
striving to disc over new ideas a nd to find the reasons b ehind the 
mechanism wh ich makes them what they are . Cla re Joslyn will tell 
us about a new theory in psy cholori cal fields which may help 
Americans and perhaps all peoples unders t and thems e lves and eac h 
other better . 
It would seem to me t hat after this fine discussion, and so as not 
tq destroy its va l ue for you by bringi ng in extraneous material , I 
should bring this paper to a close and sit down . Therefore , I 
brinf t his paper to a c l ose and sit down. 
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If you pick up the Saturday Evening Post at some future 
date and , while flipping over the pages, turn up a little 
essay entitled "I Was a Prisoner in a Brid ger, Montana Bath-
room11, you may be inclined to snicker. 
Normally , with your pe r sission, so would I . But what 
gives the title significance , assuming that it has any, is 
that the prisoner happened to be indistinguishable from the 
speake r two sumrners a go. 
The question of the moment is h ow t h e ab ove is cu·ed to 
my assignment by Kay Barr to write a n essay in true Thoreau 
fas hi on on "Mascul ine trava ils while living in a Female 
World ". The Female World , of course, is mine, which was 
timewise , weekdays, roughly from 6 :00 P. M. to 9 :00 A. M. the 
following day-- with full twen t y- f our hour du ty on we ek-
ends. Situation- wise, my Female World is cr ea ted by my 
living (I call it living wi t h re s ervations) in a home where 
I am outnumbered and outmaneuvered bJ wife Ruth and t h r ee 
teen a ge female vassals. 
Small wonder that male cocker spaniel Teddy welcomes 
me h ome evenings with an exhuberance which I have come to 
understand as his expression of sheer relief from f emale 
small talk such as, "Mother, I haven ' t had a new dress in 
a [leS ." "Ages", I have discovered, is a period of time far 
less than its usual connotation -- indeed , it is more like 
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Eleanor Glynn's three weeks. Even tho Teddy and I have 
become adequately, if not fully, adjusted to this Female 
World, situations occassionally pres ent themselves that try 
the temper and poise of any male . It was one of these 
situations where I was a prisoner under an unusual situation , 
(I believe bei ng a prisoner of the bath qualifies as being 
unusual) that I shall attempt to retell in detail . 
However, before describing the Bri dger story per se, I 
recall an exper ience years ago, during one of these periods 
of ad justment to my femal e world. Upon arriving h ome along 
about 5:30 on a balmy summer day , Ruth bounced out of the 
front door to greet me . As I buoyantly alighted front the 
car she could see at a glance that 1 of 2 things had happened . 
Eithe r I had been promoted from service station salesman 
for Standard Oil to Assistant to the President -- or I had 
tarried too long while spending a few bob for a flagon or 
three of Mogen Da vid or its equa l in a spirit of fel l owsh ip . 
Unhappi ly for Rut h , the latter soon evidenced itself as 
being the fact at hand . La zing around the house the next 
day , I had plenty of time to regret my impe tuosity and to 
review this approach t o marital understanding which had 
manifested itself as pure folly . Since that spec ific 
occasion, I have attempted to perfec t new tecrniques. 
Especially did it prove up pure folly when married friends 
of mine (not Ruth ' s) sh owed up on the scene shortly after 
my returning. I t is just a statement of plain fact that 
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Ruth in the early years of our marriage was quite intolerant 
of some of my premarital playmates. He who sauntered up t o 
our house on this occas ion had full measure of reptilian 
charms and headed Ru t h's list of, to quote, "Your Friends". 
Glued to his arm was his wife - - a woman who was mani festly 
no better t han she should be, and who seemed to be polarized 
to attract every catastrophy . Descrih ing this succulent 
morsel as best I can, s he wa s dressed in a b i l lowing skirt 
and period hat whi ch gave ber t h e appearance of carrying as 
much sail as an American Cup defender . 
Although t he ensuing sequence is a bit choppy , let me 
give you a quick recap of the picture done in oils (fusal 
oils i f you pl ease .) . The mal e Crandell had just r eclined 
with col d wet wash cloth across his feverished brow and was 
wis~ ing for all the world t hat the next 24 hours would pass 
post haste wh en he was informed by the other half of his 
marriage contrac t t ha t so and so had arrived for the evening . 
Th e sound of Ruth ' s voice h ad distinct overtones of glee . 
There ' s noth ing so pl easing and nothing so teasing -- if I 
may borr ow the first line of a frisky couplet, the quotation 
of whos e second would expell me f r om Phi Sigma , as t he ability 
to make a successful parley . Ruth had at hand a l l the neces-
sary in~redients, a salvation happy b lue n ose fr iend of 
mine arriving on t his one evening and acting as if he had a 
paid up annuity in Paradise ~ If it wa sn't t he mos t 
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repressive evening of my entire existence, well then I ' m a 
crosseyed Chinaman. 
There are certain interludes in one's life from w ich 
the memory recoils, and t h i s chaotic evening certainly is 
one of mine . Many yea r s, but not enough to dul l my memory, 
i nte rvened between t he happening just hashed over and the 
summer of 1952 wh en t he Crandells -- pa t e r , mater and 3 
daters de part ed on a long promised vaca tion trip by auto to 
Yell owstone Park an d poin ts West. To t h is day I have not 
determined wh ether this trip was a carefully c onceived pl an 
by the four females to ge t f a t her out in the mos t remote 
place in the cont inental U .• S . and then take a powder on him . 
I have l ooked l ong into Ruth ' s face on numerous occasions 
searching for the firs t shred . I have talked to he r when sh e 
has been in deep sleep , trying to catch her off guard , for 
evidence to my claim that sh e and our daughters were involved 
in a diabolic pl ot . I am now going t o document all the 
evidence in support of my t heory and wi ll leave it u p to y ou , 
t he jury, to wa tch any expression on Ruth ' s inscrutible face. 
If a confession isn't forthcoming t onite I may have to r e sort 
t o a lie detector test . 
After four days s t eaming West by North Vest, we were 
cruising along on Route 87 in northern Wyoming - heading 
for Bi llings , Montana , when navigator Ruth s poke up t husly , 
11 I don't see why we should go all the way up to Bil lings 
by the motor club route when we can take a s hort cut ri gh t 
over the Bi g Horns" . Wi t hout even pondering the feasibility 
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of this passage which points up to my gul libility, I braked , 
made a U turn, retraced our route a couple of miles, and 
turned off, headi ng due West toward the Big Horns . We hadn 't 
gone over a mile before we started to climb up and up -- first 
in the foothills -- tr.en in the mountains until we were at 
elevation 11, 000, in snow, and at a point of decision. In 
order to complet e our short cut we had to abandon the main 
h i ghway and take t o a road, if you care to dignify it by 
this appellation, that turned out to be that of a sheep 
heTder for the long and arduo~s descent down the west side 
of t h e Big Horns . But before we s t arted down t hru the clouds, 
.with ears ri.nging and while gulping to offset the lack of 
pre ssure on eyeballs -- you see we didn't have a modern car 
wi t h pressurized cock pit --we all got out at one spot 
where I was dared to s lide down a snow embankment . At the 
moment I considered this suggestion as evolving from my 
family 's playful mood . At another point I was t eased to 
have my picture taken on the sharp edge of a lookout, 
ga ?ing Rogers and Clark style, of f across a valley of immense 
proportions . Tbe psychologists have a word f or my reactions 
to hi gh places and accordingly I declined, but not wanting to 
appear the coward in front of my bra ve crew, I insisted un-
selfishly that my family made better subjects than I . 
The precarious 30 mile ricoch et down the West side of 
the Bi g Horns took a full 2 hours , durinf which we passed 
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not a single car, which was a fact of extreme importance as this 
curving, side mountain cling ing excuse for a road c ouldn ' t 
possibly have ac c ommodated a passing car . Now, t hi s whole 
hazardous trip had but one possibl e objective -- unbeknown 
to me, and that was to get us to Bri dge r, Montana, a lost 
town in one of the most remote spots within our four borders. 
When t he motion was made t o the e ffect, "If there is a motel 
here , I t h ink we shoul d stop for the night", I was eager to 
s econd it . That my crew knew darn well that there was a 
joint mascarading as a motel in Bridge r is superfluous but 
t hat I would fall into the trap was there b i g victory . 
Now , I don't know the procedure in your family but in 
mine the formula is -- father inquires in the motel office, 
t he whole family ins pect-s the digs - - and the comforts of the 
bath room are utilized -- not in the order of need -- but 
rather in the order of that illogical Victorian concept of 
children and women first . 
To this day I con ' t rationalize on how my family worked 
such a quick switch to t his well recognized practice so t hat , 
on this occ asion father wa s first in the bathroom . The joys 
of being first were short, or to be e~a ct, last ed to t he 
moment when I was ready to turn t he facilities over to others . 
Ordinarily, turning the facilities amounts to turning the 
knob on a door handle - - but, to my as tonishment the door knob 
kept turning but didn ' t release the catch. I summoned my 
family to stop shilly-shallying around and to release the 
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ca tch from their s ide, whe reupon I was told in a jiffy that 
the outside knob didn ' t turn at all . This bit of informa tion 
sparked the outside Crandells into th e greates t scene of 
unc ontrolled , ribald , fit t o kil l laughter that the ears of 
t he inside Cr ande ll ever caught . It was surely five minutes 
before the bedl am quieted down to t he extent that one of the 
outside Crandells wa s able to inquire , "Are you sure you 
can ' t ge t out? ". I wa s sure at t hi s point because I had been 
spinning the knob fran tic ally on my side the whole five min-
utes . 
I was then informed to stop my whining , that they would 
reconnoiter f or help, whereupon t he whol e kit and kaboodle 
cleared out of the motel room. Quiet descended on the scene 
as suddenly as bedlam had ensued minutes before , a nd t h is 
s udden desertion was more unnerving than t he preceeding 
h ilarity . Wha t would be my fa te if t~ey were gone with the 
wind? A feeling of aueasiness overtook me, the palms of my 
hands began t o moisten , and a peculiar blizzard of whi te 
s pecks suddenly appeared. In order to weather it I per-
functo r i l y eased. my posterior down on the only avai labl e seat 
i n t he bathro om af ter carefully closing the l id . 
A quick inspection of my pri son showed the fol l owing. 
Tbe bathroom was windowless, the only escape hatch was the 
door with the spinning knob , and this door was of stout oak . 
That I was trapped but good was immediatel y obvious . Wonder-
ment at my fami ly ensnaring me in such a diabolic crypt didn't 
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enter my thoughts at the moment since my mind was flooded by 
a host of more immediate problems, the slow period of starva-
tion which I faced, the available supply of oxygen . How long 
would it support life? I made a frantic search of my jacke t 
and pants for my pocket knife which instrument might mean 
salvation since I envisioned whittling my way out . A cold 
sweat enveloped me when I recall~d it being requisitioned for 
pealing an orange shortl y before entering Bridger. My fami ly, 
f i ends incarna te, hadn ' t overlooked a single detail in their 
carefully laid plans . I only hoped that some day some one 
would document their guilt , the story of their betrayal and 
duplicity, and their heartless re jection of one who had 
ennobled t hem with his name and who had worshipped them this 
side of i dolatry. With a ruthlessness unmatched in modern 
criminal annals, they had pulled all the stops to attain their 
ends. 
Dizziness caused by the height at which I was sitting 
suddenly brought back a feeling of fright and fearing of 
falling off my perch, I lowered myself to the f l oor . A 
creeping sensation of claustrophobia caused my eyeballs to 
go awash in t he ir sockets and pe rs piration to spout from 
every pore . I spread-eagled on the floor and listened to my 
heart-beat accelerate . I was preparing to dip my ensign , my 
fate hung in the balance . What a pity that my brilliant 
career -- a rather h azy combina tion of African explorer and 
oil tycoon should end on such a dismal note . 
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Still conscious and fighting back l ike the brave hero I 
have often envisioned myself, I groveled towards t he wash 
stand and was contemplat:i.ng an attempt to gather my l ast re-
sources of strength to reach for a cooling dash of water to 
sluice myself down, when I heard a commotion from the outer 
. world . My family had returned accompanied by others . Th is 
entourage r esumed the unrestrained laugh ter, only this time it 
was inte rs pers ed with shouts and a loud yacketing . That I was 
to be taunted, ridiculed, and the laughing stock of t h e whole 
of Bridger seemed a likely possibility. That Ruth and bairns 
might carry thei r hoax to the point of drilling peep holes , 
providing me with sustaining oxy~en and t hen charging lO i a 
look seemed not too remote. In fact , they might even feed me 
thin soup thru a s traw to keep me alive in order to capitalize 
on the remainder of the tourist sea son . The indignity of it 
all mi ght have turned my hair white , i f I had any . I mean, 
it's not a pr etty picture ; certainly not one to dwel l on. Too 
easy to become morose . 
That all of t hese fantas ies now appear to be ridiculous 
and illogical is beside the point . That a very little paprika 
can spice the thoughts of a desperate man, I am living 
evidence . The detai ls of how I was released from bondage and 
returned to c ivilian life i n the free world are of li ttle con-
sequence but t hat t he love of my family for their husband 
and father was finally evidenced is of real importance. They 
thought it just a funny experience t ha t gave me li ttle cause to 
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whip myself into such a meringue of frenzy and that it certainly 
s houldn't have been as upsetting as my colorless face indicated . 
Not caring a whit about the effect it mi ght have upon my 
own juvenile delinquents or the s prinkling of scorbutic children 
among assembled entourage of quidnunes, Blackfoot Indians, and 
Bridger busybodies that had taken over our cozy little room for 
the funfest, I broke open a bottle of Canadian Club that I had 
judiciously brough t along . In a movement swift as an adder, a 
local whiskey nosed grif te r snatched the Canadian Club , took a 
long swig from the up-ended bottle, and then wiped the residue 
of my potlicker from h is chin .with his fancy gartered sleeve . 
This willingnes s to share my hospitality only goes to prove 
what Hiram Walkers have be en claiming for years, "In 87 lands 
Brid ger , Montana included -- you'll always find friends of Canadian 
Club ." 
Which gives me an i dea . Since this experience was every bit 
as spine tingling as those picture stories you 've read in the 
Canadian Club ads those narrow escapes climbing the Matter horn 
bobsledding in the Alps -- Boar hunting in India, I 'll forward 
this piece to Hiram Walker . But first I 'll exploit this balder-
dash by enga ging Quentin Reynolds to do a condensation for 
Reader 's Digest i n order to insur e a maximum of obfuscation . 
When you read this tale -- if the cou·nter impulse isn 1 t over-
whelming-- you will admi t t hat, crammed with Quentin 's bathos, 
it will send Dupre in hasty retreat back to his boy s couts . 
After I ' ve mi l ked Reader ' s Di gest, I ' ll shorted it up by 
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skimming off the fat, t r row in a few pictures, and shoot it to 
Hiram Wa lkers. 
Boy-oh-boy - - what royalti es wi l l acc rue to this s avant . 
And y~u th ink I'm going t o invest t his moola in gold ed ged 
securities? Don ' t be a continenta l! Man, I 'm going to live 
it up . Cotton on to t r is itinerary . I 'll star t with a sa fari 
in Africa, return to t he states for t he summer, ditch t he 
winter with a cruise thru the' Bahamas and Jamaica, and then 
settle down in the Virgin Islands. Can I help it i f Ernest 
Hemingwa y wi ll be strictly back page from he re on in? 
Well, amigos , buenos neches; I ' m expec t ing a call from 
my agent. Look me up on the Riviera -- but stay out of Br idger , 
Montana -- that's strictly my territory . Ah, the mere mention 
of the place makes me choke up with nostal gi a . 
I 
I 
\rJhen I was asked t o do my part of the 11 VOICE 11 , 
t here was doubt about t he phase of 80lf that 
would prove most interesting to those present . 
Not being a writer , myself , I didn •t know just 
h ow to beg in, t hen I happened to t hink why 
should I beat my brains out when we have a 
number of prominent literary figure s at our 
own golf club. 
During the course of the next few weeks , I 
r~naged to corner each one of them at the bar 
- and after liberal applicati ons of s oda pop 
and l emonade , they cons ented to Bive me their 
impressions of the nobl e game of golf . 
The first one to gi ve me his impressions was a 
chap with a l ong white beard who si gns his b ar 
checks Henry w. Longfellow - - - and he said : 
(1) 
PSALM OF GOLF 
( If Longfellow had been an addict) 
Tell me n ot in words prodigious 
Golf is but a silly game , 
For such talk i s sacrilegious J 
Such an attitude ' s a shame l 
Gol f is real l Gol f is earnest J 
Par is not its onl y goalo 
Though you quit , you e ' er r e turnes t 
Poki ng pellets with a pol e . 
Not enjoyment , and not sorrow, 
Is t he golfer ' s destined way ; 
But to pray that each tomorrow 
Finds him better t han today . 
Games are few , the se ason ' s fleeting ; 
He b1 t hopes that luck hands out 
As he takes the daily beating --
One shot he can brag about . 
In this game we strive for p leasure , 
Tramp ing firmly o ' er the soil; 
Bu t we find in gre a t er measure 
Woe and unremitting t oil. 
(la ) 
(Psalm of Golf -- Continued ) 
Let no future, howe ter pleasant ~ 
Make you l et your practice l apse . 
'rhere is grief enough at pre s ent 
Ge t t i ng out of de ep sand traps . 
Li ve s of champions remind us 
Some attain t o perfect class ; 
Hence , succeeding years shall find u s 
Digging divots from the gr ass - - ---
Di vot s t hat perhap s another, 
Idly happening along , 
Some more altru istic brother, 
Will r epl ace where t h ey be long . 
Let us t hen be up and trying , 
Trusting that some kindly fate 
Will, before our day of dying , 
Le t us score an eighty- eight . 
(lb ) 
The next one on the list was a visitor from 
New York -~ by the name of Samuel Hoffenstein. 
His poetic tribute to the game is mu.ch better 
than his golf. 
He told me: 
( 2 ) 
THE WAY IT GOES 
(Thanks , Samuel Hoffenstein ) 
You buy the bes t woods so your tee shot s will f latten •em, 
And a matched set of irons which cost more than plat inum; 
The balls you select are t he finest obtainable ; 
Your slacks are t he kind guaranteed as unstrainabl e ; 
Your bag is a symphony , done in fine leather ; 
You ' ve raincoats and sweaters to baffle the weather ; 
Whatever the pro recommended , you bought it 
I 
If he di dn ' t have it , you earnestly sought it; 
You sign up for lessons each V.Jedne sday and Friday ; 
You work on your swing till your motions are t idy ; 
You practice your pitch shots for better approaches ; 
You stu dy the maxims of all the best coaches ; 
You work on y our putting with verve and ambit ion 
Until you can sink t hem from any position; 
You sweat and you slave to acquire s ome prof iciency 
And at l ast you are ready to prove your e f f icie ncy . 
You start on your round 1rd t h self- confidence plenty 
And what do you mark up? One hundred and twenty J. 
( 2a ) 
,., 
: 
And - one of the regul ars in the rocking chai r 
on the front porch i s a venerabl e codger by 
the name of John Milton . 
He hasn 1 t hel d a gol f s tick in years - but 
he is one of t he faithful members . 
He said : 
(3 ) 
SONNET FOR A CERTAI N TYPE OF GOLFER 
(Speak for yourself , John Milton ) 
When I cons i der h ow my l i fe is spent 
Upon t h e club veranda e ver y day , 
w~tching t he ot hers runbl e off t o pl ay 
And sighing t o mys elf with deep content , 
I r eal ize t hat I was never meant 
To be an expert gol f er, anyway . 
rrr i s f ar more pl eas ant on t h i s porch to stay 
And , o ' e r a highball , cuss the gover nment . 
For , a fter al l , a golf club ought to be 
A haven f or i t s members . I t 1 s t o me 
A place t o keep a l ocker ful l of r ye 
And nur se bl ood pressure running far too high . 
Le t others on the link s t heir temp ers l ose .... 
They a l s o s er ve who only pay t heir dues . 
(3a ) 
1.fuile I was talking to :rviilton, a young fellovr 
by the name of Stevenson joined us . 
Robert Lewis is t he rest of h is name , I t h ink . 
He contributed this: 
(4 ) 
AT THE TEE SIDE 
Wnen I went down from off the t ee , 
A wooden spoon t hey gave to me 
To dig t he gr as sy sod. 
I took an extr a healthy swing ; 
I hit a rock and broke the t h ing ••• 
And that was that , b ' God1 
( ~.a ) 
There were a cou pl e of other gents - by 
the name of Kipling and Louis · carrol l 
that I wante.d to reach but the soda pop 
ran out - so I wasn ' t able . 
However, I did manage to corral a new 
member , Lei gh Hunt - wh o told me about a 
friend of h is called Abou Ben Divot . -
(5 ) 
ABOU BEN DIVOT 
(With a deep how to Leigh Hunt ) 
Abou Ben Divot (May his tribe decre ase l ) 
Woke from a dr eam of bunker s , greens and tees . 
And not ice d , sitting on a cracker box , 
Clad i n checked knickers and mo s t vivid sox , 
A fell ow member writing in a book . 
Ben Di vot r a ised his sleepy head to look 
And to h i s b rother c olfer t here did cry , 
"What -v.rri test thou ? 11 The fe llow wi nked an eye 
And s a id , 11The names are Hritten in t his tome 
Of all the bores who make our club thelr home . 11 
"And i s mine t her e ?11 asked Abou . 11 Your name? Nay J11 
"That ' s f ine 11 , sa id Ben , 11 but ere you go aVJay 
I ' l l tell y ou hoVJ I made my hole in one 
Then Abou prat tled till the rising sun. 
The member VJrote and vanished. 
...... . 
The next night 
He came again Hi t h a gre a t Hakening light 
And shoVJed t h e name of e very unhung pest •••• 
And lo l Be n Divot r s name l ed all the rest . 
(5a ) 
11 
By this t ime , my pockets were fUll of notes 
scribbl ed on the b ack of old score c ards and 
my he ad was full of j ingl es . 
I order ed a beake r of str awberry pop and 
added· my own i mpressions - us ing t he front 
of the bartender' s sh irt . 
And here t hey are:-
.. 
(6 ) 
THE ANSl.rfER 
It isn 1 t the cost of t he 0reen 1 s fees 
Or the stipend t h e caddies collect, 
Or even the dues or t h e high cost of shoes 
~mich leaves me financially wrecked . 
Instead I have fallen a victim 
To a very insidious plot : 
My foursome plays Bingle 
And Bangl e 
And I have to pay f or the lot J 
And Bungle --... -
I can shoot as good golf a s t he others . 
Hy drives better two hundred yards . 
I ' ve an accurat e pi tch and a brassie knack which 
Has earned me respectf 1 r egards . 
But each time a round is completed , 
My share is a pain in t he neck; 
For t hey get the Bingl e 
And Bangle 
And Bungl e 
And all t hat I ge t i s t he checkJ 
(Continued on next page ) 
(6a ) 
(The Answer •• cont inued ) 
Some da.r when my s t ar i s ascendant , 
I 1 l l have my revenge on those three ; 
And I 1 l l end up a round t hat' s successfUlly crowned 
\rJhen t hese bare - faced highbinders pay me r 
Till that happy day I mus t suffer 
And swal l ow each dose , I suppose , 
'lr.fhile t hey c;e t the Bingles , 
The Bangle s 
And Bungl es 
And I have to pay t hrough the nose 1 
( 6b ) 
And now as we l eave t he sub j ec t of golf and 
turn to other t h ings, l e t u s all carry with 
us t h e stirring memory of pe r s e verance ex-
pressed i n the immortal words of Thomas 
Gr ay : --
·•. 
(7) 
EPILOGUE 
(A la Gray ) 
The curfew tolls the knell of parting day; 
The clubh ouse lights are gl eaming o ' er t h e l ea; 
The caddi e homeward plods his wea r y way 
And leaves the links to chipmunks and to me ~ •••• 
(7a ) 
From what I've been a ble to l ea r n about the American man, 
"momi sm" is nothing compared to "maleism". The women aren't 
often heard to brag about what s tatistics have proven about 
them--how they are healthier than men, live longer , are better 
adjusted soc ially , have fewer mental breakdowns, work harder 
and longer during the day. But the men, well ••• I think that 
the following types of men would be very familiar to American 
women: 
Type A is one of the most common t ypes of men. He has a good 
job, is considered very intelligen t by his busines s as socia t es 
and is respected by his neighbors. But each morning , while 
getting dres sed , he stands in the middle of his room and shouts, 
"Where's my shoes '?" . If his wife should make the big mis take 
of saying, "In the corner of your room , dear" , he would only 
as k a gain, "Which corner?". He has s imilar di fficu lty in find-
ing his car keys (usually in hi s coat pocket) , the cold roast 
beef, left over from last nite's supper (which is found, of all 
places , in the refrigerator) , and other articles which hi s wife 
is constantly "hiding". 
Type B is getting less common in America, but there is still a 
few of h im around . He i s terribly afraid of competition, espec-
ially competition with women . This man is heard to say over and 
over again , "A woman's place is in the home . Men are better 
workers , more intelligent , etc. ad nauseum". After World War II , 
when women proved that t hey could do as good-- if not a be tter--
job than men could do , Type B really got worried and has tried 
to convince his boss of this inanity, but said boss , being a 
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boss , i s too smart t o listen to such absurdity. 
Type C i s fairly c ommon , but as no one pays much attention to 
him, he i s quit e harmless . He s pends month s, perr aps even 
years, beggi ng his love to marry him. He spends half his pay 
check on her trying to convince her that he is the right man 
for her . He writes sizzling love let ters to her , promises any-
thing to wi n her , and finally he is successful . So what doe s 
he tell people? That ' s right , you gue ss ed it; he talks abou t 
how she caugh t him . 
Type D is also very common in America . He loves his women to 
wear long ha ir (his wife, of course, has quite s hort hair) . He 
na gs her a bout it c onstantly . But who is the cutie he stops to 
stare at? Inevitably she has t he shortest hair in town . He 
a lso claims that he l ikes t hat "natural look". "Don ' t set your 
hair" , he i s often heard to say. So finally friend wi f e 
doesn ' t set her hair one nite . The result? "Gads ," he yell s. 
"Wha ' happen ' to you? You l ook like you combed your ha ir with 
an e gg-beater" . Als o , every good looking gal h e points out t o 
the wife at a nite club , re staurant , etc. has on such a low-cu t 
gown that everyone i s afraid to have her take a deep breath. 
"That ' s a swell l ooking dress" , he always s ays. But let the 
wife try to wear r e r l ow-cut gown out side the house, and her 
husband nearl y fli ps h is lid . "You ' re not going out of the 
house in that t h ing", he shouts. He will also ask his wife why 
on earth she can ' t l ook as s har p in her clothe~ as Mrs . Jones 
nex t door does . So she buy s a dress at the exc lusive and ex-
pensive shop wh ere Mrs. J ones sho ps . Tho she looks grea t in 
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it, all he can see is the price tag . 
Type E is t he one who can so very neatly change the sub jec t 
whenever we point out t hat the driver he has been cursing and 
muttering "woman dr iver" about inevitably turns out to be of 
the male spec ies. 
Type F can be found in nearly every home . Says he , "Why did you 
go and call a plumber, TV r epair man , etc . when I ' m here? ". The 
Mrs. has only been begging him to fix the leaky faucet or TV set 
since l a st July. 
Type G is the man wh o is terribly annoyed when women express no 
interest or knowledge in the major lea gue s tandings or in who 
Bobo Olson is fig~ting next week . Yet t h is same man isn't even 
slightly interestec in or aware of such fascinating subjects 
as the latest fas h ions or recipes. 
Type H tells his wife that she is a poor money handler, doesn 't 
know how to budge t, etc . But you should see what he brings home 
from the grocery store when he is asked to bring home a loaf of 
b r ead . Theirs is a family of three, but he brings home enuf 
meat to feed a family of 8 for a week, 10 lbs . of apples , 12 
head s of cabbage (but they were having a sale , dear) and so on . 
Type I gets , oh so tired , of hearing women gab about their new 
dresses, hair dos and such. But if you have ever worked in an 
office of mostly men-- mostly Type I's , in fact-- get a load of 
t heir conversations duri ng coffee break. Would you ever think 
that t he re could be so much to say about a subjec t such as 
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shaving1 Have you ever heard a ma.n talk who 's just bought a 
new suit ? And talk about women gossiping, well •• 1nuff said . 
The man we laugh at most, however , is the man whose wife ended 
up tutoring her hubby every n ight when they both attended t he 
University where t h ey met . Yet, today, with never a t h ought 
to his own glorious C average and his wife's Phi Beta Kappa 
key--never remembering all the statis t ics his Psych . teacher 
tried to teach him about the exact sameness of the intellec ts 
of both sexes, our hero, convinced of man 's quote superior 
unquote intellec t, ins ists on making a ll dec isions in his 
home. Why in fact , it's all wifey can do to let him t h ink 
tha t t hese decisions are really and truly his ~· 
Actually , t h is may well be the crux of the whole thing . Women 
always have loved little children, s tanding by to p~ck them up 
when t h ey fall down and telling t h em how well t h ey can do 
things and how smart they are--fooling n o one but the chi.ldren , 
or hus bands, as the case may be. 
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